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;i MUSIC.
Aspirit came outi'rom the Lord

To.play on the spirit, ofman; • .■ ‘
Thafcthrilledlike awind-shaken Chord'*

■When the hymn of the ages began. ;

■ And the spiritut first was a,tight,
flaying over their souls us agloss,

Andtb* whiteness thereof ill theirsight
Was lull of fair Colors that pass.

The spirit again was a stream,
' Wherein their own faces seem fair;
3311-they lookedand saw new faces gleam

,
, Morebeautiful still in the aif; : j'.

.And they faded and left them alone; •
-

But they fashioned, and were not forlorn,
.:> The ghosts of that beauty In stone; '

And the word and the deed were twin-born,

And triumph, and joy, and defeat,
And the far-away echo of wrong,

. WeTe musical, holy and sweet,
For the spirit was changed to a song.

Aridthereafter they sought to the tenth, '
Andthe seeking was more than the_ sought;

For the world was forsaking her youth,
_

And the spirit was changed to athought,

The spirit is changed to asound, ,
Vague, shapeless, without any speech

It isgoneforth, being unbound,
Blind, aimless, of infinite reach.

That the age of our spirits might melt,
And the noise of our strife he atone,

Inthe raptures,that never werefelt,
At the deeds that have neverbeen done,

Ofa country where uttermost bliss
And anguish are almost the same,

Of whose life we know nothing hut this—
Itisland it has not aname;

Where the perfume goes up from the flowers,
\Vhere the lustre goes up from the,dew,

That life which we know not is ours,
And the spirit’s last song is most true.

For we are what we do not know, ,
We shall have what we do not dream;

And our gladness and lahbr and woe
Are nothing, whatever they seein.

ABp6e®s of the soul shall see; '
We siianfind-what, wehave not sought,

When the spirit is spirit and free.
Not asight, not asong, not a thought.

Are the wings of the spirit broken,
For the sound of his flying as still?

Is the promise ineffably spoken
For the silence aloneito fulfil ?

It is darkness and silonce again,
The shadowy wings.are not.spread,

And we echo their murmur in vain,
He is still, he is dumb, and not dead.

Yen, being a spirit, to die •
AV.TS'never tlie law ol his birth,

And he would not have needed tofly
Except to come down to the earth.

But he rises himself, through the seas
Of the fathomless heaven and sings,

Floating hack to his MasteT at ease
With our hearts folded aip in his wings.

IExtract* from Forster's new-Biography..]
MOKE ABOUT I.ASBOK.

Big Temperament, Judgments and
Opinions.

We conclude ourextractsfrom this fascinating
biography to-day:

! ONE OF LANDOIt’S QUARRELS.■ A defence of England’s treatment of Napo-
-1 leon,by Landor, in Latin, was detained by the

.censor at Como. Landor complained that the
rules of censorship excepted Latin compo-
sitions:

“The regio delegate sent me information
(Writes Landor) that my Latin poems were de-
tained only because it was customary to send
two copies, one of which continued in the
archives of ilie censor, but that if I was de-
sirous of it I might apply to his office. Not
caring about the copy, I never went. About a
week afterwards he sent a second letter, to in-
form me that he requested 'iny attendance on

A, affairs very interesting to me. I went imrnedi-
“ atelv; He then discovered his first fallacy, and

began to read a letter from Count Strasoldo, in
which this fellow expressed his surprise that I

1 should, use injurious expressions towards the
„• royal censor, a person immediately acting

upder government. He then closed The letter
arid thought it requisite. to make a comment ’
upon it. He was astonished that 1 shouldwrite
an insolent letter. I stopped him quietly, and
said, ‘Sir, the word insolent is never applied to
a gentleman. Ifyou had known the laws of
honor or propriety you would not have used
iL and if you had dared to utter it in any other
place you would have received a bella basto-
nata.’ At this lie sprang from his chair and
rang the bell. He called the guards and all
the officers of the police, wlio live under the
same roof during the daytime, , With these re-
inforcements he pursued: ‘Btajpare instantly to
conduct this gentleman to Milan. Sir, unless
you immediately retract yourwords you answer
to government.’ I replied:‘l never retract any
word ofmine; but I tell you in presence of all
these persons that before 1 leave this room you
■shall retract yours.’ He then pretended tliat ;
he said rather insolent, that insolent meant j
disrespectful or violent,that ifI liad understood ;
the language I should not have animadverted j
on the expression, that lie expressed >]
the sentiments of Count Strasoldo. I replied;
‘I care not a quattriuo what are the sentiments

•. of.Count Strasoido; but lie would not dare,and
.-vf*. — ypu may tell him that lie would not dare,from
-~i ■ • me, to use any such expression towards his

1 equal. There is notone among the guards you
\ have called in .

who would endure it. As-for
, your sending rue to Milan under arrest, do it,

if you are not afraid of exposing yourself still
more than you have done.’ ile then began
talking of lii's honor, that lie had been in tlie
service, that (lie threat "of a caning was not to
be home, and tliat if it was not for his high
office he would settle tlie business with his

' sword in the square. I laugliedin liis lace; and
the rascal had the baseness to oiler his hand
in token of reconciliation, and to tell me wliat
a friend lie had always been of the English.
The story was carried all over the town the
same evening, although it rained heavily.”

ANOTIIKIt
“I remember one day,” writes Mr. Ivtrkup,

* “when lie lived in tire Medici palace, at Flor-
.. once, lie wrote to bis landlord, the marquis,and

, accused 'him ol‘ having seduced away liis coacli-

Eiarquis,
1 should tell you, enjoyed

: name, and this had exasperated
rore. -Mrs. Landor was sitting in
room the day after, where X and
-were, when tlie marquis came
•itlioutremoving liis hat. But lie
ldva'nced three stepsfrom thedoor
ir walked/up to him quickly and
iiat off, tuen took him by the arm
[lllll out. Ton sliouKThave -heard
out of laughter at his own auger
all oyer, inextinguishable laughter
of us could resist. Immediately
the marquis warning by tlie hands
mil, which is reckoned an affront,
lis house at tlie ; end of the year.”
)OlfS OF MINI),

en so much put out at one of liis
ing left the. key of liis portmanteau
that lus fjister. was hardly sur-
hirn, when next he apiieared at
igerly flourishing in his band an
atouce knowing this to be liis
ssuvariee.to her that any- iiossiblc

the .'former trouble hail been
irisf. . Storms of, laughter followed
the expressed her satisfaction; and
s sliccessivepeals had scarcely sub-'
inquiry being made for his port-
: fatal discovery' presented itself
only a key was more of a disaster

than to bring only a ‘ portmanteau. Cri , thiaj
occasion tlie portmanteau' had bfebnyeft at'.
Cheltenham, - . ,

u A ;

LANUOIi’H- MATRIm6NLII .SEPARATION...IN ;

- ■ - 1835. '

hitlie other,' would very greatly have unproved,
-both;. K- ; ! ; • ;„>
‘“THE, FrUBESr ORITOHICAIi SBNTIMEN

il had ashed him what lie thought the finest
' thing intliat kind, moilerh or ancient; aud her

answered/without hesitation* by miming these
dozen words of Chatham: “T-he first shot .that
is fired in America separates the two coun-
tries.” -

u I urn afraid (afterwards writes Armi-
tage Brown, who was present at the grand ex-
plosion, toLandor,) my patience would have
-left me iti a tenth part of the time; but you, to
my astonishment, sat with a composed countc;
nance, never once making use of an uncivil
expression, unless the following may be so
considered, when, after about an hour, she
seemed exhausted : ‘I beg, madam, you will, if
you think proper, proceed; as I made up my
mind, from the first, to endure at least twice as
much as you have been yet pleased to speak.’
After dinner, when I saw her leave the-room, I
followed, andimampointed out her' mistake,
when she readily agi;eedwith me, saying slip '
was convinced you were not/, to. blame. At
thisI could not forbearexclaiming 1 . ‘Weil, tbqii?’
in the liope of beating back to you some slight
acknowledgment of regret on her part; hut in
this I wns’disappointed.” ’

, He fled froth his yoimg wife at Jersey, hot
because of her expressions, but ' because her
little sister heard them; , and lie had, now the
same reason for deserting liis libhie at Fiesole,
■without, alas, the, same excuse for,returning.

happens (wrote .Landor in a subse-
quent! “Imaginary Conversation?!) that, if a
manunhappy iti the married.1state were to dis-i
close the manifold causey 6f liis hneasiness;they
would be fouiidiby tlioSeivlio werfebeyond their
influence, to beiof sucli a riatureasrather to
excite derision thansympathy.' The waters of
bitterness do not fall On liis; headin a cataract,
but,through a colander; one, however, like the
vases of the Danaides, perforated! only for re-
plenishment, ■’ ■ '

“Wliat searching sagacity! what inevitable
truth! The surest sign of a great prophecy is
the coincidence of admiration and unbelief.
For anything like this of our last and almost
only grand ministeiywe must press.through; the
crowd of orators, weinust pass Cicero,we must

■passDemosthenes,we must ■raise up our eyes to
Pericles, when , lie tells the childless of the
Athenians that ‘the year hath lost its spring.”’

LANDpK’S OLD MASTERS.
Landor had by' this time become known, not

wisely buttoo well, among the Italian picture-
dealefSjWho passed through his-.hands as many
rare Old masters asWould have set up the for-
tunes of, half the galleries, of Europe. In this,
ais in ,too many, other things, he had . lio other
judgment than his will, and a cheerful self-

■ imposture enabled him inperfect good faith to
carry'on the imposture honestly with all, even
the inscals who made it'their commodity,
lie wOjild so prepare you by a letter .for his
Riibengorhls Raffaelle,or in its presence would

: do it homage with such perfect good faith- that
your own eyes were; ready as his to be made
fools to theother senses. “Your picturefound
'its way to Altbii,” wrote Augustus Hare to him
in the summer of 1833, “and we thought it
almost worthy of the letter which announced

, its coming. Moreperfect than that letter.itcould
not havebeenif Rafl'aelie hadpamtedthe whole
of iti’,’ iltwas incident.to such treasures ..of
course that they should rapidly accumulate;
here and there even a real master crept in; and
what With the splendorof the framesj'the show
upon his walls became magnificent. But tlie
principle of the collection admitted hardly of a
.limit* arid-tlic treasures overflowed, ;ne had
taken several with.him to England. Ablett
hadit Carlo Dolce: his sisters some.Claudes'
and ’ Caualettis; and his brother Henry, with
special injunction that lie should place them
at Tafclibrooke; which in part he hail' lately re-
purchased, some masters its old as Perugino.' He
now tells his sisters (Btli January, 1834,) that
he lias a great many more pictures going to
them, only delayed by the rogues in' the .cus-
tom-house wanting more money. As to his
brother’s of their offering to pay for them, that
was quite out of the question.- He had more
than lie has room for, as liis windows are low,
not .reaching to the middle'height of the apart-
ments; aiid they were to tell Henry that liis
batch would follow, Theywould he very old
ones, Cimabues and Giottos, arid , were getting
ready from suppressed convents and monas-
teries at Prato amt Pistoia. In ' later years I
partook myself of this munificence; and I well
remember, when I their met Julius Hare with
Landor what a
grave smile, lighting up' the deeprinarked lines
of liis thoughtful face* lie spoke ojfbis drawing-
room at llurstmonceaux as perhaps the only-
one in England that had seven virgins in it
almost aliof them three hundred,years old.

lIOW BYRON BURST UPON the CLASSICAL
, ‘schoolof poetry. ; ..

Very sore.was Southey’s needof liis friendfs
praise justnow (18111), for upon him and upon
Wordsworth dark days liad set ; ih. The still
continuing arid -increasing rage for Byro’n'and
liis imitators had all but extinguished what
scant popularity the other once enjoyed,.arid’
for .selling power ] their books werp' at zero.,
Southey had hoped to see the bubble burst in
•a year or two; hut double the time liad come
.and- gone., and never did it soar so high as now,
or flare out.with wliat doubtless seemed to bun'
such frothy hut highly colored pretences. 1 Re-
plying letter of his friend ill May, 1819,
lie cannot, control his temper., "He describes
tlie fashionable compound as made up of mor-
bid feelings, atrocious principles, exaggerated
charactersj.and incidents of monstrous and dis-
gusting horror; adding that the more un-Eng-
lish, auteCiiristian ' and immoral it was,' the
surer .itwas ofbeing better liked,provided only
it were skivered over with a frotliof philosophy.
Was dt wonderful tliat, such being the fashion,
Wordsworth was despised and abused ? The
getting :»busod in such company was his own
solitary hit of comfort, for nobody paid liim
the compliment-ot'Jmitating what he did.
LANDOR TO THE RESCUE—HE BEARS .DOWN

ox iintox,

“Afterwards,’'said Landor of his Lordship,
■in .an “Imaginary Conversation,” “whenever
lie wrote a .bad ,peem, he supported Dads sink-
ingfame by some signal act of profligacy; an
■elegy by a seduction, a heroic by .an adultery,
a tragedy by a divorce. On tlie remark of a
learned man that irregularity is no indication
of genius, liebegan to loose ground rapidly,
when on.a sudden be cried out at the Hayrnar-
ket: There is no God. It was then surmised
more[ generallyand more gravely thatthere was
something in li'ini, and lie stood upon his' legs
almost to (lie last.”

the juit or mosaic.
Landor had liis home in Bath, and

while the Exlribitiori of *5,1 was bringing, all
.the world to: London,' lie was ..remindedW the
Americansculptor (Greenough) Who thus vis-
itedhim w.itli Emerson,of one subject-tliat had
arisen in itheir .conversation under liis -“fig-trees'
•ori thesouthern slope of the Fiesdlan hills,”riot
included in liis .countrjimanls .recollections.
Looking down on the little village where
Michael Angelo was bom, they had. spoken of
the land effort that the Tuscan princes had
chosen chiefly to encourage in Florence, since
the date When the founder of the monarchy
entered as prince, and Michael Angelo went
out as exile. This was Hie art of mosaic—the
school for fashioning “piebald mineralogical
specimens into a greater or less re-
semblance of fruits, flowers and land-
scapes;” which had flourished while
Giotto was overlaid With whitewash and
Leonardo and Eallaelle were carried off by
strangers from their native cities; and which
had dared at last to rear,by the very sideof the
tombs ef Giuliano and Lorenzo* the so-named
(and well-named) Gliapel of the Princes, all of
whose ornaments were the products of its
Clunese industry 'aniKTurkisli taste. Mr.Green-
ougli reminded Landor of a remark lie had
made upon then having) with such gewgaws
brushed the very beard of the sculptor of
Moses, that it was “as if a fellow in
a laced coat should start up to claim atten-
tion where Ciesar was and was speaking;” and
wliat now would he say to the production that
had been sent over from Florence to represent
the birthplaceof Buonurotti at the world’s fair,
which was neither more nor less tliaii a table
in pietra dura that had cost a hundred thousand
frnneessoni, or, in other words, a day's work
of four hundred thousand Tuscans! “I can-
not but think,” was Greenougli’s appeal to
Landor, “that such stolid impertinence as this
calls for justice at your hand.”

LANDOR REFUNDS TO HIS PUBLISHERS.
“l am not informed (wrote Landor in 1830)

how long this .Scotchman ( Blackwood's Mai/a-
zine) hashoen at work about me, hut my pub-
lisher lias advised me that he loses £l5O by my
Pericles. So that it is probable tlieEdinburgh
Areopagites have condemned me to a fine in
my absence; for inever can allow any man to
be a loser by me, and am trying to economize
to the.amount of this indemnity to Saunders
and Otley. * * * * I think it probable
that I shall fix myselfat Clifton for a year.”
The Blackwood review Was really not a bad
one, and, with a laugh for the absurdity of its
parallel passages, .might have satisfied any man;
lie described it himself as a mere “kick on tlie
shin between two compliments”; yet wliat
was here threatened was soon afterwards
actually done, and. the hundred pounds which
Mr. James had obtainedfor the MS. of Pericles
was paid back by Landor to its publishers. It
may he held perhaps hereafter among the curi-
osities of literature that an author should have
done this. lam not acquaintedwithany other
instance.
iiazlitt's orixiox of Wordsworth’s

HKAUTY.
Landor, .expressing much admiration of

Wordsworth, said he had astrong desire to see
him. “We]l, sir,” said Ilazlitt, “you never
saw him, then? But you have seen a horse, I
suppose ?” Landor smiled, and he went oil.
“Well, sir, if you have seen ajhorse, I mean his
head, sir, you may say you have seen Words-
worth.” It should he added, however, that
the poet’s face had been a sore subject with
Ilazlitt ever since his luckless attempt to paint
it twenty years before, when Southey had de-
scribed the result as presenting Wordsworth at
the foot of the gallows, deeply affected by his
deserved fate,yet determined to die like a man.
“Hazlitt in those days,” Wordsworth after-
wards wrote, “waspractising portrait-painting
with professional views;” and 'thus, at one of
his first ventures, the ambitious young limner

“Now posswres.”

Fisk and Adelina Patti.
The N. Y. Sun says:
Among the many interesting particulars that

we have learned from perusing the last num-
ber of the Eco (V Italia is the fact that our dis-

tinguished fellow-citizen, Admiral James Fisk,
Jr., is a master of the Latin language. We
have long been aware that lie was gifted with
many accomplishments, hut his familiarity with
the noble old dialect of Homulus and Ilemus
had not before come to our knowledge. The
Eco (V Italia states, however, that when Mad-
ame Patti-Csthx received the offer of an en-
gagement to sing a hundred nights in the Uni-
ted States, made to her on behalf of the Ad-
miral, her demands were-so enormous, that.
Fisk, Jr:, instantly replied by telegraph in the
Latin words: Non poxsumvs. Ifwhat is stated
’ of Patti’s exactions be correct, this was not only
good /Latin, but good sense. The young
lady asked for the hundred nights two hundred
thousand dollars’'iii gold, one-half of the whole
sum to bedeposited for her in France before
sailing, and the other.half to be-paid night by
night, two hours before each performance. She
also required that she should be allowed to
choose all the other artists to be engaged to
sing with her. t *. ■//Madame Patti is a very shrewd woman of'
business, and her husband is quite as keen
after the main chance as she is; hut at. this
rate we shall probably never again hear her
siiig in America. When Jenny Lind camehere
she"had a hundred thousand dollars for ninety-:
seven nights. Patti asks twice as much; aiid
qven so'audacious and magnificent an operator
as tiie great'Fisk is so astonished by it .that lie
answers in Latin: “We can’t do it.” . , : /;

had stumbled oil the threshold.
lIOW DICKENS FOUND LAXDOJi's HOUSE AT

FIESOLE.
Ten years after Landor had lost Lliis home,an

Englishman traveling in Italy, his friend and
mine, visited the neighborhood for his sake,
drove out'from Florence to Fiesole, and asked
his coachman which was the villa in which the
Landor family lived, “lie was a dull dog, and
pointed to Boccaccio’s. I didn’t believe him.
lie wits so deuced ready that I knew he lied. I
went up to the convent, which is on a height,
and was leaning over a dwarf wall, basking in
the noble view over a vast range of hill and
valley, when a little peasant girl came up and
began to point out the localities. Echo la villa
Laniloml was one of’ the first half-dozen sen-
tences she spoke. My heart swelled up almost
as Lander's would have done when I looked
down upon it, nestling among its olive trees
and vines, and with its upper windows (there
arc live above the door) open to the setting
sun. Over the centre of these there is another
story, set upon the housetop like a tower; and
all Italy, except its sea, is melted down into, the
glowing landscaiie it commands.. . I plucked a
leaf of ivy from the convent gardeiias I looked;
and here it is. For Landor. With my love.”
So wi ote Mr. Dickens to me from Florence on
die 2d ofApril, IBIS; and when I turned over
Landor’s papers hi the samemonth sifter an in-
terval of exactly twenty years, the ivy-leaf was
found carefully enclosed, with the letter in
which,l had sent it. /, •

LANMOIt’s OPINION OF MICHAEL - ANGELO’S
“LAKT JUDGMENT.” r

I have even heard him so -irreverent -as.tocompare a famous painting in the Sistine Chapel
to a prodigious giblet-ple. '

in; ApritEciA-rns winniA Ji BLAICE.
At an old bookseller’s in Bristol he picked up

some of the writingsof Blake,and was strangely
fascinated by them. lie was anxious to have-
collected as many more as lie coidd, aiid en-
listed me in the service; but lie as much wanted
patience for it as I wanted time, and between
us it came to nothing. He protested that
Blake had been AVordswortli’s- prototype, and
wished they could have divided his madness be-
tween them; for that some accession of it in the
one case and something of. a dimilmtion of it

„ ■ - v. ...vr--:.':,., ■' - • .f, • _
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Mr. Banting’s pamphlet'was first printed at
his own expense" for gratuitous distribution.
'Before two editions liad thus been.’given away-
a trade demandfor the book sprang up, and he

’ whs advised it at Is., that it might
pay expenses. lie resolved to publish it at Oil.,
and tlie demand became so great that sixty-
three tliqrisajid'copies wefe-sold, and a profit of
£225 10s. ivas iriride. ’ This money has been
distributed - to- charitable -institutions*- -
Mr, Banting npyvbasksfortsubscriptions to.g -
new County; Convalescent Hospital for:the me-
tropolisfof London, which Heoiily proposes to
call in whenl - £loo,ooo’-have been subscribed;
He publishes a preliminary list, betiding it.hith-’
selfwith £5OO. j Half the things’ said of him;:
are exaggerated, and .tlie' other half are false,,
and Mr. Banting takes, some quiet opportuni-
ties of correcting; them. Though nunor lias
killed him, and hits declared his systonvtd have
laiiedpie :is”not only alive and well; but his
system is: still conferrihg' the benefit of whole-
some musculiir development uponlrimself and.
others. , .

:Burgage Sinusliing.
The New York .Sun says:

; An aimising,anil at. the same time provoking
illustration :of the -feckless' manner in which
baggage; .is -handled on railroads _in
this country, was' experienced by a friend
of; oixi-s. just previous to the Fourth.
He; was, taking half a dozen; boxes' of
the biggest kind of torpedoes, packed, as he,
thought, securely enough, in a leathern port-
manteau, to his children in the country. His
route, part of the - way, lay on the Hudson
River Railroad, and, of course, the portman-
teau was liuried end over end' into the baggage
car, find again, in the same savage faShion, out
of it. The result was, that when the children
came to inspect their treasures, they found
that all the torpedoes, in spite of boxes, hnil
sawdust and clothing around;the-boxes, had
prematurely exploded, - and were, in conse-
quence, worthless 1 The pecuniary loss Was
insignificant ; but if childish disappoint-
ment could be measured in damages, the
Railroad Company would have a heavy bill to
pay. And this leads us to warn those of our
readers for, whom the warning is not too late,
that they carry anything of a fragile nature in
their trunk's when they travel at an enormous
risk. Bottles of cologne water will like as not
be found on unpacking 'emptied of their con-
tents; tooth-powder will whiten other things
than teeth; and as for ink, no words can de-
scribe the rashness of him who ventures, to
carry it otherwise than in a cast-iron vessel,
with a well-soldered stopper. The -trunks
themselves should bewell riveted and hooped,
and should not be expected to last duringraore
than one or at most two summer campaigns.
One of these days we shall compel railroad
companies to treat travelers’ baggage as ifthey
had some sense of their ditty to tlie public, hut
at.presentBedouin Arabs could not be more
lawless.

Intemperance in aiaryland.
The Boston Sun says: “It is a startling esti-

mate, but brie which is by many believed to
he fair, that 1 not less titan one out of every
-three of the residents of Maryland, as well as
-of other States, are suffering in ’various ways
from the effects of intemperance. An appeal
is published by the trustees of the Maryland
Inebriate Asylum for assistance to enable them
to erect suitable buildings and accommodations
for the asyhuri, which was incorporated by the
Legislature nine years ago. Dr. A. C. Robin-
son is president of the board, with twelve trus-
tees residing in Baltimore and one in each
county of the State. The State lias given
for the use of this institution thirty acres of
the 130 set apart for tlie Insane Asylum at
Catonsville. There has been subscribed from
$22,000 to $23,000 for the erection of a suitable
building.. The Insane Asylum being unfinished,
with the exception of the north wing, which is
expected to be ready for occupancy next month,
it is proposed,by authority of an aotof the Leg-
islature, to give tlie use of tills wing temporarily
to the Inebriate Asylum, transferring to that
place the patients now at Maryland Hospital,
Monument street and Mount Hope. From five
to ten thousand dollars are neededto commence
the institution in this temporary location. As,
however, in two years, the Insane Hospital
will be completed and be required for its own
exclusive purposes, a building mast be speedily
erected for the exclusive use of the Inebriate
Asylum, and the trustees invoke the assistance
of all philanthropists for this purpose."

Mr. Bantlii(?’s I)lctcUc«...irow to Itcdiic*Obesity.
/ Mr. Banting lias issued a'fourth' edition of
his celebrated pamphlet on the dietetic means
of reducing the superfluous !fat.ln this edi-?
tion, says a. London paper, Mr. Banting tells
the story of his fame in just the same simple
and unaffected way in which he told the story
which made; 1 him famoifs. He has received;
since the first .'publication of liis pamphlet, let-
ters of tlmpkm.frorii some ’ two thousand per-
sons whom lie■Had' led to emancipation from
obesity. In all these cases the cure was com-
plete. . ■/' /•.. ■; _ , .. . /

Mr. Bantiiig bnngs the history of his • ex-
perience downto tills'May of thisyear. During
live' years lie' lias'iiqVer yaried hi weight more
than a few pound:)', aiiii he'lias, even ventured
to experiment >vitji the foriiidden elements of
diet, m order to discover which was most pro-
ductive of fat. These experiments have had a
curious result, “1 have ascertained, by re-

LUMBER.

‘Lnmber Uiad.er Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.

mh29-ly§

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
3500 South Street.

1 Q/?Q PATTERN MAKERS. 1 Q£QIOUe/. PATTERN MAKERS. JLoOi/.
CHOICE SELECTION

Michigan"cork pine
FOR PATTERNS.

1 QCQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I Q£Q
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. IOOt/.

LARGE STOCK.
IQ£Q FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ/?QiOUi/. FLORIDA FLOORING. JLoOi/.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
, ..VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

.
_

WALNUT FLOORING.
_ _

1QCQ FLORIDA STEP IiOARDS.I Q£QIOOU. FLORIDA STEP HOARDS. 100«7.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869.^VAIjNU AmTm.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS. .
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
KOR■ CABINET MAKERS,

, _ BUILDERS, AO.

1869. 11118 1869.
, UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND BINE.

1 Q£Q SEASONED >OP'£aK. 1 Q£QIOOf/. SEASONED CHERRY. IOOt/.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. 1
IQ£Q CAROLINA SOANTLING.I QCQIOOt/. CAROLINA 11. T. BILLS. 100«7.■ v ;-' NORWAY SOANTLING.
1QCO : CEi)AR SHINGLES." 1 Q/»QIOOt/. lOOt/.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FGK-&ALE-Low^—
IqWq I’IjASTKitXJs'(J I,ATH. ‘ 1 Q£Qiouy. i PLASTEBINGLATH. , JLOOt/.

■■■ :'h "

DIAIII,E UKOTIIERA «©.,

■ ' 2600 SOUTH STEEBT.

Thomas & bomb, lumber mee-
ohunte;No.loHB. Fourth ntroot,. At their yard

will ho found Walnut, Ash, PeplOTfCherry, Pmo, Hem-
lock, Ac., Ac,,ulreasonableprlcog. Glvohhem^aciUl.' MAEtIN THOMAB, ■inhl7-6m* - EMAS I’OIIL.

»hd'6hUi-liuliaorB.—Wo arenow prepared to execute
promptly; orders for Southern Yellow Pino-Tlmbor,Blilpatuff end Lumber. OOOIIEAN, BUHSELLA Ot)„
22Nprthirout_Btreet, . . ' • mh24tf

Blifißi
rX for cargoes of everydescription Sawed Lumber exe-
cuted 'at short notice—mutiny subject to inspection.
Apply to EPW. H.ROWLEY, 16 South Wharves. 1fefl

' CORSETS,

>r*w steeiJ,
»I Ifo. 1313CHESTNUT STREET. ’'l&iB Bcuntiful Linen Hummer C'orßote, lutcat Froncl.
tyh’fj. JniHirted (!orBe[H, nil crudes anil prices.. Hoop
khl8,l)«»{)u», JPude i Ac.,in great variety. jyB-3t*

#^1869.
S’ p. ~m , city|>^s»;

W\‘w

_

tyAwgfes. lrs V;

OOM&MWN 006 OE PHIkADEIi ?

/EHIA. y-im
If V--' 1 l»Hf«lpiTii4^u^e,2siiaB6!).

; In accordance ■with'fit-Ites'olutioh adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday;' day
of June, 1869, the annexed bill, entitled

•■ " '•An Ordinance to authorizea-> loan -for the
payment of Ground Kents and Mortgages,
m herebypubUshed

Clerk of Common Coimcil.

An ordinance to authorize a
loan for the payment of ground rents

. BeaTioK. l.'.' ,The;-Select ;■ and; Common
Councils of the City of Philndelphia do or-
dain,-•'That1the"Maypi-of-PKiladelphift heand ■heift herehyauthorized Co’boirbw, at\'pc>t less■than par, on the creditof the
tb time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, for which interest not
to exceed' the rate of. six per cent, per anntun
shallrbe paid;half yearly, on the first days of
January ' arid drily, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall ho
payable and paid at ■ the expiration of thirty
years ftoiri the'date of the same and not be-
fore,without the consent of the holders there-
of; 'and the certificates therefor in the usual
foriri’of the'certificate’srifcity'loari shall he is-
sued, in.riuch amounts as the lenders may re-
Suire, but not for any fractional part ot one

uridred dollars,' or, ifrequired,-In amounts
of. five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall be expressed in said certificates that
the'loan therein'mentioned and thri interest
thereof axejpayablefree from all taxes,

i Sec. 2. whenever any loanshall be made by
virtue thereof there shall be, by force of ithw
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
incomo of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, asum sufficient to
pay the interest onsaid certificates, and the
further sum of three-tenths Of one per centum
on the par value of' such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out Of said in-
come anil taxes to asiiiking fund, whichfund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption arid payment ot
said certificates. • ■ ’

keboldtion to publish a loan* bill
: Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil he authorizedInpublish ill two daily news-
papers of this city, daily; for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
On Thursday, June 24,1809, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize aLoan for the payment
of Ground Rents arid Mortgages.” And tho
said Clerk, at the stated"meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of' said publication, shall present to'
this Council one of each of : said newspapers
for every day in which the saine shall have
been npide. .jp.2o 241$

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &L.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
SEALER in fine groceries,

Corner Eleventh afid Vine Streets.

CHOICE FAMILY LARD.

PKOCTER & GAMBLE,
CINCINNATI,

tiro now packing in Wood Caddies of 3,5 and 10 pounds
each,,

A Strictly Choice Article of Pure Lard
for Family Use.

The woodfrom which tho caddy is made ie prepared by
a patent process,which prevents absorption and leakage.
• Theadvantages over tho old style are:

Ist—lt is always a strictly choice, reliable article.
2d—Unlike packages put np by other houses, these

packages oxo always full weight.
3d—lt is much cleaner and mors easily handled.
4th—lt will keep for any length of time, and is portion*

lurly adapted for Hot Climates.
Families can obtuin it at all first-class Grocers.

Ask for Procter & Gamble’s BrandofLard
in Caddies.

COLLINS & ROBB,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

240 and 242 North Front Street,
,

PHILADELPHIA.
jell m wfl3t§

TIRESH PEACHES IK LARGE CANS,
JD at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and best
goods In the city , at COUSTY’S Eaßt EriuGrocory,No.
118South Second Btroet.

French peas, mushrooms, trup-
fles, Corn, Asparagus, &c.,instoro

and for sale at COUSTY’S East laid Grocery,No. 118
South Second street. ’

New dates, pigs, prunes, rai-
eins and Almond©—allof new crop—in store andfor

unto at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street. »

QWEET 01L.—160 DOZEN OP EXTRA
O quality Olivo Oil,expressly imported fbr OOUSTY’S
EaßtEnd Grocery, No. llSSonth second street.

STONED OHERiiIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
berries, Peaches, Prunellas, Pears, Lima Beans,

ShakerBweetCorn,atCOUSTY 58East End Grocory, No,
118 South Second street. .

THE FINE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beaxitiful Chromos,
ENGRMINGSAND PAINTIIVGB,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait& PictureFrames.

DXO CHESTNUT STIiKET,
Fifth Door obovo tho fjontiuonlol,

PHILADHLFUIA.

< TYPE FOUNDRY.

_

r"!'; TVl'B yOUNDUV
:••• 1 'AND 1 i

! PKISTKKS 1 VVItNIHIUNO WAUEfIOUSJS,

■ ..
. : EBtabllHbmllS4l.. .

' TboBubscrlbqr, having greatly increased facilities fop
manufacturing, culls particular attention to his Now
Sorlea of Oluflßic Faccs of Book un»l Newspaper Types,
which will :comparo favorably with thoao of any other
Founder. 111 b practical oxporionco in dll branohoa ap-
pertaining to tfioMuuufuCturo of TypOi and the fact of
constant Personal Supervision ofeach department of his
business, is thebest guarantee offered to the Printer of
finished mid durablo article, * -

■ 1 ■Everything necessary in A complete Printing Es-
tabli&bnientfurnished at tho Bliortestnotioo.

~r - AQJSNT FOll-V—- —----- -

"

HOE, TAYLOR, GORDON, CAMPBELD,
DEGENKR, POTTER AND. ALL OTHER

PRESS MANUFACTURERS, .

r Solo Agentsfor this Cityof
H. D. WADE &

p
CO.’S UNRIVALED INKS

t A good article is a saving of money
Give uba trial

li. PELOUZE,
N.W. corner of THIHD and OUKHTNUT Stroetj,

»y3l-n>wftf Pliiladolptun, Fa,

resorts.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
t ;

• v,, MAY,
' With accommodations for 7SO guests, Isnow open. .
The Germania Sdrotindff Band, under tlio direction of

Prof. Goo. Bastert, hasbeen secured for the season,
GEQ. J,BOBJ.GN, Proprietor,,.

UNITED STATES SOTEI^
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,.n ' • f s"i '-r ''-:r < '■/

Will open.fbrtliorocCptlonotGuCdW; ‘

’ >’i >

.■ Sntnrday,Jane 1860, . ■ .

Hasslcr's Bund,, under .'tbo.. direction :ot Mr. Slmo
HaßBler,iB engaged for the season.

Porooiia'wißhlng’to crigiigelloomßwill apply to<
GKO.' FBEEHAN, .Snperlntemlftntv. ' 1

. ~
..

... AtlanticCity, N. Jl,,
Or BROWN & WOEEPPBB,.■ 827 Bichmotui Street, Philadelphia! Ijeg2m;

surf house, Atlmtic city, it. j„
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

ForBooms, Terms,Ac!; address
THOMAS FAKLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has been engaged for the•
season. ■ j }. .

CAPE ISiMND,N. J.

and JACKSON 8t«„ known as Hart'* Cotlago,.•S'" Families will be supplled utthoCottage. 8
Lodging Bookns by Hay orWeek to Bent.

' n ' ■ ■ , . joMtf ' ,

T OEETTO BPBINGS,
~

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,
' WUMie openedtoGuestp Jnly Ist. . .

“Excursion Tickets,” good for the seaßon, oyertho
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, cun bo procured from*Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Ilarrisbnrg, to KoyicrStation, z miles from the Springs,where coacheswill bein readiness to conveygueats to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifying the publicthat tbs: hotel is. in proper order, and all amusementsusually found at watering places can.be found at theabove resort. Terms, 82 60 per day, or 850 per month.je«tljy2«* , FRANCIS A GIBBONS, Proprietor.
“.iSSON BPKINGS.—THIS i'AVOBXrg

.■V-r S5S?y?5 EKSOIIT ,sjtuAtfcd <m the summit oftheALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200'-FEET ABOVJSTUB LKYjKI, OF THE SKA, will bo open for the re-ception ofguests on the 15thday of June. The buildingsconnected with this establishment have been entirely
renorated and nt‘ivly furnished. Excursion tickets soldby the P. B. It..at haw'York, Philadelphia, Lancaster.
Harrisburg, ana Pittsburgh, good for. the season. AHtrains stop at Oregon.

V TWO FUKNISHED COTTAGES
. FOB KENT.

Forfarther lnfoiroatlt>ft>a<i(lre*»__
GEO. W, MCLLIN, Proprietor,.■ , c Cretson Spring*.jy2-lm§ . Oambrlacounty, Pa.

jMETTYSBUBGSPRINGS' HOTEL WILE
V* bo opened June28. Visitors to Sommerresorts willfind this olio ofthe best hotels in theworld. Hotel andfurniture entirely new. .(his, hot and cold water, withpark of over ICO acres: two large groves and drives.Horec railroad from Gettysburg depot to House andHiring. Two daily mails,, telegraph, etc., in connectionwith theHstalyalnc Spring,the battle-Sold,and a high,rolling countp-. Pure mountain air,and no mowinitoes.j«SU w fni 51s

Light house cottage,
.

,
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.,Convenientlylocated to good and safe bathing, Is n#wopen. Leave cars at U.S. Hotel.

~
„,

, JONAH VTOOTTON,Jeldlmf . . Proprietor;
UEA BATHING—NATIONAL HALL,k 3 Cape May City, N.J.

This largo and commodious hotel, known as the
National Ilall, is now receiving visitors. 1

. r AAItON GABRETSON,je2«-2m§_
_ ____

Proprietor.

D" ELAWAKE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. JTtonow open forthe reception ofvisitors.jel7-2nij JAMES MECRAY, Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS.

lOR LONG BRANCH
. : Without Change of Cars.- -

LEAVE FHILAPELPHIA, FROM WALNUT
/ STREET WHARF,B,BO A. U.,!jOOP. SI.
DUELONGBBAVCB at 13.19 P. M.,6.12 P. SI

FARE
Philadelphia to Long Branch,
Excursion Tickets

Jyl»w

-.53 00
. 4 60

Wll. 11. GATZMER,As«nt.

FOR CAPE MAY.
On Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturday*.

On and after SATURDAY, Jnne 2Cth, tho now and
splendid: Btoamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captain
w. Thompson, will commence running reznlaify to
Cape May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY*
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at $
o’clock* andreturning* leave the I&ndingnt Cap© May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS ami EBIDAVS at
8 o’clock.

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE,$2 23,
CHILDREN, 44 14 i 4123.
SERVANTS. “ “ ,4 130.season Pickets, sio. carriage hire

EXTRA.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE isa fine sea boat, has

handsome state-room accommodations, end is fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers.

Freight received until B}t o’clock.
Fob further- particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38

North DELAWARE Avenue.
fi H Hm)DELL ,
CALVIN TAGGART.

ieaatit
FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at- the exact cost of

production, the finest lot of' Furniture, in
quality, stylo and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
be dispelled by calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

ie!6 lm

IJTICSPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
III! Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIcTsPONGE.
A SUBSTITUTE FOB CUItLED HAIB FOB ALL

UPIIOLSTEBY I’UBPOSKS.
OHEABEK TUAN FEATHEBS OB HAIB AND FAB

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest, nnd most Elastic and Durable

muteriul itnow u for / ■ ' ' ’

MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, OAR, CARRIAGE AND
CUAIR CUSHIONS.

• It Jb entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and freerr °m dU"t; XT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL!
Ih always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy,and

fbr tlio sick unequalled. <;■
Jfsoiled in uny way, can bo renqvated quicker and

oaHler thun any other Jtattress,.
BPCCFUBNIBHI^G‘ciIUBCUEe, HALLS, *c.’
Railroadmen dro especially invited to examine the

Culil,l°“ B §aWsFACTION GUABANTEED.
I'HETBADE SUPPLIED.

Jy2omwflys , :' • • ■ f ;■•••

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.;

fM&HRESS SHIRTS
ft'ENWNOVELTIES.

J. W. SOOTT& CO.,
No. 814 Ghestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pourdoora below Continental Hotel.
, /, UIM-finW tf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM, SHIRT
. . MANUFACTORY. .

Orders for theßo colobrntcdSliirtsßupplicd promptly ««>
•■ briefnotice; : r—

-

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of lato atylos in full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

je3-m w f tf.

-„A,,TEM&BAPttIC:SVHHAHY.'.: -*..-•.

The Life Peerage bill has been rejected by
the House of Lords by a vote of 77 to 108.

Monk lighting lias'taken place near Santiago
tie Cuba. ~

Or. K liundr.ed in all of the Graneshot’s crew
have been crptured and shot in Cuba.
. Vakjiakeda’s troops have captured a rebel
•canijii in Cuba, and all itH materiel of war.

Dr: I!oi)As lias issued auotlier proclamation,
closing certain ports of the island.

Alt, vessels engaged in transporting filibus-
ters and their crews to Cuba are declared pi-
rates. •

A desvatch from Santiago reports much
rejoicing there over the arrest of the Cuban
Junta in New York.

A votJ: of censure against Senor Herrera,’
in the Spanish Cortes;’was rejected’ by a vote
of 142to 04.

THE-dßermuda floating, dock expedition, on
July 4,-touched at thex Madeira Islands. The
fleet was in good condition.

: The monument to the memory of Fitz
GreeneHalleek, at Guilford, Conn., wasileui-

' cated yesterday.
Tm: total value of exports from the port of *

Savannah, Ga., for the year ending June 30J
was nearly 540,000,000. / i 1 : i ;

The Patent Office competitive examinations
have elicited the fact that clerks employed
there for thirty years were disqualified.

• A LAiioic number ofllady copyistß were
’ sworn in yesterday at thePatent Office, arid a
large nimiber of gentlemen discharged.

■ Judge. Lewis . Dent .has. consented to be
; a CariffilLtie for tlieNationhl UnibnRepublican
nomination fpr Governor of Mississippi.'

One ship loaded.witharms and ammunition
has already sailedfrom Baltimore for Cuba
and another is being madeready.
j Tiie stationary, contract 1,for supplying' the
revenue .collectors arid/assessors east; of the
Kocky Mountains was yesterday awarded to a
Washington firm. , ,

The Hon. JohnBoss, Financial Minister of
Canada, is in Washington,and ha-1 “'“iPP01 "1 '
mentfor to-day with tieeretary -Fish in refer
enceto the new reciprocity treaty.

The Paris Pay» says that, in a letterrecently
written,Kapoleon repentshis late gumption
of authority in acting on January l!), without
first cousulting the Corps Legialatif.

The iion-eladCentaulr has been despatched
to Santiago de Cuba to demand reparation for
the shooting of the American, Sneekman.hy
the Spanish authorities, in case the execution
is proved to have been illegal
fA Denvek despatch says Wells, Fargo
& Co. have withdrawn their coaches be-
tween Sheridan and Denver, the Post-Office
Department having refhsed to renew the mail
contract.

The Governor of Georgia lias commuted
the sentence of the negro murderer of Buck-
man and Broadbacker,two German gardeners
near Savannah, sentenced to be bung on June
10, tobue year’s imprisonment. The. people
are very Indignant at this gross outrage.

Abilk is before the House, of Commons to
allow workmen in GreatBritainto form Trade

- Unions; The* Times says itwill not pass, but
that it Will form the foundation for the intro-
duction of a similar measure by the Govern-
ment Party. * . :

The National Executive Committee of the
UnionLeague held ameeting in New York,
yesterday, Governor'Geary presiding, and
adopted measures in relation to the approach-
ing elections in Mississippi and Texas. The
Committee will hold its next meeting in this
city, the first week in August.

Advices from Arizona state that aband oi
Indians attackeda Government train on June
20 on the Mohaveand Prescott road, near the
'toll-gate. Three Indians were, killed and
several whites wounded. Troops being
rapidly forwarded to Arizona from Califor-
nia-

Information has beenfiled by the United
States District-Attorney in St. Louis against

, 5*0,000 worth of coffee, pepper, sugar and
cigars, in the hands of thirty-six merchants oi
that city, and alleged to have beenfraudulent-
ly removedfrom bond in, New Orleans in

March last. The parties in iChicago; are en-
tirely innocent, haring received the goods in
the regular course of trade.

The Charlotte and South Carolina and Co-
lumbia anil Augusta Railroads were yesterday
consolidated under the title of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company.
This arrangement makes !a*continuous line
from Charlotte to Augusta of one hundred
and ninety-five miles, and shortens the dis-

; tance between New \ork and Augusta sixty
miles. ’■ 1

|THE OBAMA.

conuarison of the English and French
.•••'■ ■ Stage.
- (Frum Macmillan* Magazine.!

We stood once highest among countries
whose dramatic literature was the Ugliest.
We have entirely lost that position now. We
stand in the matter of dramatic literature on
a lower level than any other country in Europe

dec-use of the muTisit stage.

It'Will serve ps as a justification to say that
the taste for the drama itself lias declined; for
when our drama ■ stood loftiest (in modern
times) the dnuna was cultivated and respected

•"■'in'all other nations.'" And it is so at this mo-
ment in eveiy other European country save
England. It is in England only that the glory
of the drama lias gone down, and it is a fact
much lo he deplored, for it coincides with an
undeniable degeneracy oftaste,and itsuppresses
the noblest form of expression affected by the
national tongue.

We say advisedly ‘-the noblest,” because ■in a
really great drama nothing should fail, and the
liiglier the truths you utter (so they be truths)
the more inevitable you impress the crowd, no
matter of what various elements it may be
formed. To compose a great drama is a lofty
aim. and one to which any man may be proud
to aspire.

To restore life to the glorious dead, and tor a
brief space put the present and the past face to
face, was for ages the chief object of dramatic
art . It implied a grand exercise of man's finest
faculties, and through all time we devoutly
honor such names as that of. JEscliylus. But
as the years roll on, the deed grows to be less
thought of, and the man who did it, more; we
becouie as St. Augustine wished we should do,
curious of ourselves. After Actionhad reigned
supreme through the whole of the Middle Ages,
and—extremes yielding forever the same re-
sults—we have witnessed the same sacrifice of
the. individual to the fact achieved, of which
our most advanced brethren in Americafurnish
a fresh example; after tins period, men come to

turn their eves inward, and ask why they did
this or that deed. The deed itself lost its ex-
clusive interest, and the doer of it became the
problem to be solved. . ' A

THE MODERN SCHOOL.
Of this modern school of dramatic art, the■ completest expression that can be conceived

is Shakespeare. However we may try, we can
conceive beyond nothing. ■Throughout antiquity and the darker times
men did more than they talked or thought.
Now, and since’ the Sixteenth Century,we grtul-
Bally talk and think more than we do; mail's
motives become, as it were, actors, and the
reason of Wliat he achieves -interests, us even !
more than, the achievement.. AVe repeat it, we

"are-curious ofourselves, and. ;oue vast note of
interrogation stamps'itself upon nearly every

. .expressed fbim of our,thought. A; J '' _
It is just possible that in tiffs dramatic tact

of the altered motive of the . drama may lie
.somewhat ofour national neglect of it, for we
still appearsingularly aesirous.ofavoiding what--

■ soever comes uuder the head ,of self-analysis. .
Foreign nations have never shrunk from this,
hut on tlie contrary and for two "centuries the

« French drama has in reality rested its whole
■ fabric upon the development ’ of character—*

upon cause's which' have dotenuiued certain
men to do certain deeds.’-

.

. '

Tiffs school / begins Avith Racine’s “Bere-
nice,” whichis,-from first- to; last, an. inquisi-
tion into the depths of the human heart. No
romim d'anahjne ofMadame Sand herselfever

-proved greater ekUl in the-art -oL moral-=anat-.
omy.

’

<»*-'■ ,;>ri '. s
And this is now,the lasting-principle of alb

the modemdramatists’oL’KtaifceiviTakeaUre--
cent successes: M. de Girardin’s “Supplicej.

-dtine-FemmerLAiigier’s ‘‘PduLForestier,!! and.-
tlie overwliebning,* incomparable triumph of
the last few. weeks, , '

HAJROOU’S “rATIUE” .

JCnglish,itadaptedf’iaait;is ?styte(MaAlangtiagei

and to astate of.civilization to lyliich::
(thank Heaven!);.utterly opposed: ' “T

What is'mostfo be deplorcd is the absence;
of seriouscriticism hi this country 'on whafe,soever. touches the.. drama.

_
Without soaring

into the cloudy transcendentalism of Germa,ri ;
esthetics, it will suffice to cast a glanceover the
average run of .literary', criticism in the daily
press ofFrance, to see how vastly superior in*
conscientiousness it is to ours. There are ups
and downs in literature in France, as_ every-
where else; periods when this or that form of
thought asserts itself more or less, but there is;
always a Body-eritical and always a public.
Now* these two aliment each other. Where
the public is intelligent and active, the Body-;
critical cannot afford tobe negligent; and where;
the Body-critical does its whole duty always,;
the public will never fail.
; Our complaint is, that here in England, ive;
have neither Body-critical -nor public in the,
true sense. Wliericntlcism * nods, a genuine
public wakes it up -vety, .quickly;. but where
there is no longer sitcli i public, criticism must

—take all these, and youwill find that the in--
terest rests upon the solution of some ppycho-;':
logical 1 problem. Even ;in the ease of; Mr.
SardOu, where the act, the deed,; lias its large:
share, the genuine interest nevertheless restss
qrf jtlie passion that is /endured,;on’tlie suffer-
ing that is brought to hear from without, arid;
moulds the internal man. if

Shall love compel- patriotism, or patriotism;
love ? Tiiat W'the whole' Question' tiith Mr.?
Sardou. He decides in favor of patriot-;
ism; and the great public Out of doors,the1-
population of all classes of a vast city; decides/
witii him, and,, short of absolutely carrying
him in triumph, gives every other mark of en-,
thusiasm that can be imagined. - f f

Here again; in countries where the drama is-
still- -actively cultivated, r as in/Germany and
France! is. its supreme; dignify and use, that it
is to the frill; Us ; much as ' political discussion;
the exponent as well as the thermometer of the
public sentiment. ’ f; ’f ’';/’.' * *!

■ The drama can only attain to its utmost;

, take.care of;,itself,-for it has immense responsi-
bilities. 'Three' or four- writers or moderate
talent but thorough, conviction would suffice;
tlie small.change of one Buskin -would, -,do for
literature and tiietiramaAVlfat'he hasdone for.
plastic. But there are a few primoitiial rules
that critics must lay down.for themselves and
observe. It is not enough to blame or.praise
riierely. Criticism ignores wholesale praise and
still more wholesale blame. Criticism takes
every part of a whole into account, and that;
nicely; adds up scmpulously the sums oneithei!
side, and tries conscientiously to strike at tlie,
end an even balance. Criticism is'the assize!;
courtof authors, and you’ve done no more to;
improve awr riter when you’ve- condemned hist
writings, than you liave to impro.ve a man
when you’ve hung him. V 1
" fTlie diity of a critic is to weigh ajl . things,
justly? Many persons latterly liavebeen'stnick
with a signal instance of the reverse of such;
justice as applied-toward,1- m /

LOKD X.YtTON’B “niGBTFI&L HEII1.”

height among afree people; lmt there it is one.
of the best and strongest felemeutsof -political;*
life. . ';*’ . '*V-;“ !c* U *’ -5*
f Parliament and- the varprtwoparts of;
one whole; " they complete-each other; - and;
wherever the form of govenunent
sentative tbedrahm oilglit to flourish,’ for if it
does not; the true - inference is that’civilizatiou
is tending downward instead of upward, and
is material amj coarse. .A great Parliamentary
speaker may become a iuinister, and help to
fashion the institutions of a country; but a
great dramatic creator" (i. c. a man who uttere
grand thoughts through the mouths of beings
who, while they speak them, live,) helps to;
fashion human minds in countries. Parlia-
ment makes measures; the drama .makes men. It Ls one out ofmany cases inpoint, and liap-

THE dkamatist.
It is not true to say that a great poet lias as

much influence as a great dramatist; he lias
not, for the clement of publicity is, wanting;
the electric action of soul*upon soul, the im-
mediate action of man upon man. It is for
this that the drama in itself is the grandest
form of expressed thought—it contains all
others. To be a supreme dramatic poet (we
will take Shakespeare, Calderon, Goethe as the
highest examples—Schiller comes long after)
a man must lie everything else. He must be a:
politician, a historian, a poet, a philosopher and
an orator. He must combine two radically op-
posite natures; and be at once a naan of action
and of thought; lie must conceive and criticise,
but, above all,he must directly and publicly
impress a crowd of other men. He must, with
Egmont. teach tyrants of all times how they
foolishly forfeit dominion; and with Hamlet
reflect the impress of other men’s deeds, and
live jierpetually irresolute, “sicklied o’er’’him-
self “with the pale cast of thought.”

Absolute excellence—hard to attain every-
where—is of harder attainment in the , drama
than in any other form of literature, because,
as we have said, it implies so much; but apart
from absolute excellence achieved, the drama
is, of its kind, noble, and its cultivation is a
healthy thing in a great community.

Now iit the present moment bow'does if
stand with uk? ita'compared*with the two
great centuries of, European civilization, .with
France and Germany, and above : all with
France, what have we? France has orators,
so have we; novelists, poets, first-rate histo-
rians—so liave we; but France lias dramatists,
we have none. Take, for instance, a man
like •"•■■■■'

peus to lie the nwst repent one.. ;

It seems to many persons that, in the state
of our stage m England, Lord Lytton’s late
dramawas not one with which to deal harshly.
There * might be objections'to-make; granted;
there were many deficiencies to point out, and
there was tliefact .(admitted by the authorhim-
self in bis preface j of the play havingbeen “re-
written.” Re-written is Lord Lytton’s own
expression, and the circumstance of its hayiiu*
been thus ? “re-written,” and ot its; having hi
the origin been “suggested” by a novel of Al-
exandre Dumas, would seem to be the chief
reasons for the disfavorwith which it has been
regaided by English critics.’ - .

!

We avow our incapacity to appreciate the
gravity of these two objections. Most dramas
have in all times beeii “suggested”’by incidents
recorded elsewhere, either in liistory or fiction?
anil if a play, even once acted, be found de-
fective, and be “rewritten”,'in order to be im?
proved, we would submit that that is a fact
to lie welcomed, and not harshlygreeted by the
public.

The incidents are; of a stirring nature, yet
not verging on tlie impossible; taking into
countIt he moment of our histoiy in which the
drama is placed, there is nothing extravagant
in tlieblot; nor is there anything in tlie cliarac-
tersthemselves wliicli tloes not belong'to them
naturajlv.

Lord Lytton’s play is full of passages of
strength antibeauty;'riot made to !be read arid
jiondered over, but to be listened to by the pul*
lie as necessary' to the action in which,they are
interested. ,

~
•;

Let us grant tliat there may lie a laiger mea-
sure of deficiencies in “The Rightful Heir”
than we individually recognize; still; for many
reasons, we hold that the work was , entitled
to a very different measure of favor from, that
which it lias received. '

MAJtINE, MISCELLANY

INSITEaN

KOBKUTISIIO WNIN’G
—a man evidently made.for dramatic.composi-
tion, gifted with tlie ; peculiar -assemblage of
gifts requisite for making. tlie creatures of bis
brain live and act—wliat chance has he of at-
taining to the complete manifestations of him-
self t.liat is imparted by dramatic art? He
has none, and, therefore, remains incomplete,
and we, the public; remain ignorant of the en-
tire worth of our best poets and thinkers. We
never possess them wholly. The French do.
A man like.

Firstly, the absence of a national drariia be-
ing deeply to be deplored, any serious dramatic
attempt ought to be hailed with; gratitude and
respect, and the poefs and thinkers of a couri-
trv be encouraged to aim at this completest
form of expression. And, secondly, Lord
Lytton’s right to this respect at the hands of
every English critic would seem an almost un-
deniable one; for not only has lie for a quarter
of a century bad a lion’s share in tlie task of
drawing the world’s attention to English litera-
ture, but especially lie has done more than any
writer since Knowles towards raising the con-
dition of our stage.

VICTOIt UUCiO,
for instance, feels life surging up within liiin;
be finds expression in verse, seizes the public
ear while yet a boy, and is driven onward by
success! The creative power oppresses liiin; he
bursts upon the stage, creates, imparts, life to
human beings,"and' begins a struggle with the
entire publicof/France, which lasts for over a
quarter of a century.. There is, from a purely
icsthetical pointof view, far more toblame than
to praise hi Huso's dramas, but they run over
with life, and they are the extreme expression
of the poet. 'Franceknows.hHabout Hugo; we
very incompletely know our thinkers and poets.
That it was worth while knowing wliat was in
Victor Hugo is proved by the'recent revival of

AMalay Funeral Jn Sew Orleans.
In the lower part of the city are a few fami-

lies of Malays. By what circumstances tliey
ever removed here is not known, but tliey.
preserve the customs and semi-barbarous su-
perstitions that have distinguished their people
and country. They bury"their dead at night,
and, like the American Indian, slaughter upon
the grave some auimal the deceased loved in
life. Saturday afternoon a young, girl, died on
Barracks street, and waS buried Sunday night,
in the old cemetery on Gentilly road. There
being no priest of then- religion here, the cere-
mony was performedby the oldest man oi then'
country residing among them. He was clad ina
long blackrobe,and preceded.onfoot,the cortege
which conveyed the remains to the grave. Arriv-
ing there the tomb was anointed and a fish and
some cake placed in the vault. This /was ac-
companied by a ceremony at once solemn and
impressive. This over, a bird was killed aiul
laid on the breast of the deceased, wliile all-the
friends and relatives passed by the coffin,'each
one laying their hand on the head and saying
in tlieir native tongue the simple word farewell!
No tears ware slied. Tliey do not view the
transition of the soul an occasion of grief. The
Solemn parting is but a temporary separation,
and the resignation they manifest aflords an
example Christians might well conclude to imi-
tate. The ceremonial over, the family returned
home accompanied by their immediate friends,
and fruit and wine aiid bread are given to each'
in tlie name of the dead. By it they promise
to preserve their constancy to eacli other, and
by tlieir love for the dead perpetuate tlieir
friendship.—New Orleans Picayune, 30th.

“HEUNAN'I.”
Here is a play, written : five-aml-tliirty years

ago,at the outset ofa career,which play suffices
as the proclaimer of national protestation five-
und-fhirty years after. There was evidently
something there, and tliat sometliing would
have been obtained in no other possible form.
When the younger masses of the nation, in the
year 1807,were chafing and sickening over the
basenesses and corruptions of the actualregime
in France, they did not exhume a speech of any
political orator,or quote phrases from any great
moralist’s lucubrations; they foimd all they
wanted in the grandeur (for, in spite of all its
enormous defects, it never loses, that) of
“Hernani,” and, catching fire at the flame, they
exploded. ,
' Here was a public fact—a fact telling upon
the public life, and produetible only by the
public poetry, :is I would fain style it, of the
stage

BE GIH.VBDIX.
Another case in point is to be found in the

‘■Supplice d’uneFemme.” M. de Giranlin—to
whose various manifestations of himself the
public is indispensable, who could not breathe
if lie did not think the public was there—M. de
Girardin, who could address the nation from
every tribune and through every organ, did not
hesitate to turn at once toward the stage: A
great disorder seemed in his sight to be exist-
ing socially; he laid it bare. For'years, .writers
of all degrees had been, excusing adultery,
poetizing illicit 16ve; he was struck only by its
terrors! and its vileness, He painted coarsely a
picture of what adultery really is, tore away its
poetry, showed the degradation achieved by a
woman who is loved illicitly, and sentenced to
the perpetuity of her fault; and the effect was
attained.

" i ■ :
The piece was Inferior in every point of

view, save one. It was ill-written, ill-con-/
stracted; but it contained a truth, and for tliat
it stood, and yet stands. It also told upon the -

“[iublichnindandlifeiismnclras'any-politicalr
harangue, or any lawgiver’s theories, w any
churchman's sermons.

There is no citizen inFrance who would not
desire, if-he had it.inhim, to produce a great
drama. There lies the dignity of the stage; in
France. The drama, besides being a supreme
expansion of human, thought, wluclpit is un-
wise to suppress, is an aim toward which every
man of genius tends naturally; for whatever
Ids other literary successes, this distinguishes;

. hint mostIn the eyes of his
"Wlieh ' ft ; _■/•

BYRON
lived,;his',gi'eat ambitionWas the drama. ; if
such a mancame back, among us now, would
lie find, any encouragement' to, epabody his
thoughts-iii creatures who act and live? None
Bather,the reverse. ■ \ He woiihl find the lower
productions of the French stage, the most im-
moral and least talented* clumsily “done” into
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i BrigAlUFelu(Cr>,
wttfrerijmrr

.t«1cl tooo-Hte». • -t>v ,! >' f' . .*2l- i;
Hchrllomp..Willer,l7 driys

.ItmibertoFattewon A JAppracott.' • b\ • *
[ ' Kchr.Tmnes Veldren, CavaUer*.froia..Bo9toß, vritc iooi
to Knickerbocker Ice Co,v'•' •• ' * ‘ «* *

i. . Wchrl*'rtuirBisteri»»iawHi'lUuyfrr>inMilfonlrpcl. yffiu?.

i grain fo'Jas JiBetfJcyAi Co. V ' 1 ‘

~ ftchr DII McrrimnnvTiiicc,>72 days from Indian Mirer,-
Bel, with grain!to " l ' . j

SteamerRatt](*Bnak<vfrora Boston. Iuballast. :
- CLEARED FE&TERDAF. ,

Steamer Prometheus. Grny,ChnTlcston f E A Souder&Co.,
Steamer E Williug. Ctindiff,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Providence, Coalflcet, Cork or Falmouth,for or-,

dor*. Peter Wright & Sons:- v 1. ' '■•■'* •
.Bark idoli<iue, Durkee, Cork or Falmouth for orders,;

Workman & Co. ■•.•!■B«irk M H Culbert, Hatfield WorkmauACo.
Brig Aiinnuilalcv Warren, Boston,: Bancroft,Lewis&CO.
Bchr Jo» Velden, Cavalier, Tuckerton, N JJ.captain.,

MEMORANDA.ShipsTuflrnrora.Bowlimd;G H Southard,Bosb; John!
Bright* McMullen, and Theone,HellmeMy were loading;
atLiverpool 26th lilt; for this port. , : ,l 'j, iSteamerPioneer, Barrett, spued fromWilmington,NC.'
yesterday for tills port. ' , ! JSteamer -Aries;--Wiley, cleared &t Boston* 7th instant?
for this port. , 4 ' ' i. Steamer Norfolk, Platt, hence at Biclnnond 6th 4Hteumcr J W Evemiaii, Snyder, at W ilmington, NC..
7th inst. from ; • ■ . . f ;

Steamer Samaria(Br),Macauloy.clearodnt Newltorkiyesterday forLiverpool.
.. ‘ r ' ' • ttSteamer CeUafßr), Glcadcll, from,London Juno. 19*

via Ha\le 23<1, at New* York yesterday. June 27, lat
49 28. lon 2529, passed steamer- City,of; Limerick, for;
Antwerp. ' ' .

„
’

,
' >

•>ißark-Annie W Wefetoui Dawes, from
at Liverpool sth inst. • -,*• _ ,

*

. ;i- * Bark Lindo (BrJ, Carmichael,- 67 * days from, Monte*;
video, at Now .York yesterday, with hides, wool, &c.. ;

- BrigAlice M PnttmmV' Atwodil, TieiicO* at Boston 7th

J ‘ Brig iicnbe,remained aVTHnI-,
heftedSi' Boston ;

..-Brig C 45 E Kelly ,Kob*nß<»ji*heuce at Boston yesterday
, ScTir AA Amlrcuvs.Kelley, sailed from,Marblehead 3d
•JnBt: ,forthisport.!',r ..-i‘V>. ;/;' J - •-•-"■ : ' }

SchrF NeLon, Jones, hence atßangor6th inst....
Sclitf JosPorter, Burroughs, hence at-Pawtucket 6th

‘ 1 Selir Crinoline-,' Lenhaii v*from ; Washih'gtoh', NJ;. at
' '** Sclrr Clara Ilavidson.Jeffers.sailedfromlf Bedford7th
lnSciir 9Vftpnr^J(llni»o'riheiicfc ji’iPrortdimM 7th tart.; i

:Bchnt Northern,Light, Ireland,/and. H Ewing sailed
from New London fith inst. for this port. . ;

Schr Wm Bcment, Penny, cleared at; Boston 7th inst.
for.Bichinond. Me. to load for this port.

,Schr» M A Tyler; Tyler, artd' Frances E •Hallock, HaK
;lock< cleared at Boston 7th inst. for Gardiuer,Me.toload
forthisport. ‘'• -■ •C- I. Schr Essex. Nickerson, cleared,at Boston7th in&t. for
Portland to loud for this port; •

,
/ * ; "**; .

: Schr.jG C Morris, Artis, :clearpd at JacksonvUlelst
iiust.itir New York. "

.

••

. „ A,:• j SchrGertrude. Conjwcll, cleared at St Jolm,NB. 29tli
nit. for New Castle, Bel. '

t.'Cßclir-W I> Cargill,Kelley,cleared at-Boston 7th inst.

5 Schr WHDennil, henc6ratNonTlch6th inst.
. Schr Mary A,Lougliery,Nprprich sth iustontfrom

Schre Ella, Gray, and W Long, Hayes, sailed from
Portsmouth 4th inßt. for this port. ' . '

.Schr Florence, Hudson, hcnco at -Bichmond!4th inst.

fcclir Josephine B'Small, from New York for Belize,
lion, went ashore June 18on ColoradoReef, and became
a total loss. The cmv were saved, as was also a small
portion of the cargo, sails and rigging. The JB« was
built on Long Island, NWin 1861, was.lBo tons burthen,
and owned by the Messrs Benny; at Belize.

' 1 NOTICE TO MARINERS. 1 ' '
Captain Hodsdon. of echr ;KUa Hodsdon, at New York

from Santa Martha anti SaTanilla* states that a fixed
white light has been erected on Moro,laland,entrance to
the harbor of Santa Martha. It Is 186 feet above, the
level of\the Bea, and is visible in clear weatherabout o
miles. . _
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Assets; Jan. ....51.406,035 08

William H, Hamilton, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A, Keyser, Charles P. Bower,

—John Borrow,- —— . Jeßßo-Lightfoot,
George I.Yoiing, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It. Lyildall, Peter Annhrustor,

■ LeviP.Coats,. . M.ll.Dickinson,
Peter Wl linnison.

,

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
" ''SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

« WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. ■
~— NEWPUBLICATIONS.

DHILOBOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—a
JL ; ncwcburseLOf Lectures, ns dolivered nt the New
York Museumlif Anatomy; Embracing the, subjects;

How to,Live and yvlmt toLive for; Yogth, Maturityand
Old Ago; Miinhbbd generally roviewed; tho Oauso of In-
digestion, Flatulencei and Nervous Diseases acoounhni
for: Mnrringo Philosophically Considered, Ao„ Ac.
Pocket volnmes containing ;t>icse iceturea trill be Torn,
wordedi post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing

W.A.Leary, JrhSouthoaatcornerof Fifth ondWalunt
streets, Philadelphia. ■
ri AS FIXTURES.—MJBKEY, MERRUiI.

& THACKARA,Np.,7lBCheßtnut,Btreot,maiiufao-

Sso !Son dwoffihgsairi'publiobulidf
Inm, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing (M.
pipes. AUtwkwarronted. i

IMPORTATIONS.
„ „Keported lor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

BONBON—Bhrk. Lady Hilda (Br), Miller—l33l pieces
old rails Workman & Oo; 154 tons do 8 W Hopkins tfc Co;
170 tons dried chalk Hasso & Bro; 225 bbls soda 150 kegs
bicarb soda Henry Karaten: 4 cks sulphur aumiomus
do acetate lime Kurlbaum & Co; 1 case castor dil Chiu*
Ellis, Sans «k-Co; 4 ecroons 5. bales mdse 60._haU_enskri
brandy 55 bales cotton and linen paper waste order. ;
. MAYAGUEZ—Brig Altavela, Thompeou-257 lihds
sugar 70 bbli* do 21 puncheons molasses JAlaaon & Co.
movements of ocean steamers.

TCOAKBIVE.
SHIPS

Cells
Bonisaia.
Dacian.—
lowa-
Hniisa ,
Ilhcin
Tnrifa........
Manhattan.

_Franee. ....-

City ofUoßtoD

FROM FOR DATE
.Loudon.„New York-,., June 19

;.lininburg...New York— -....June 19
Glasgow,.,Now York- June23
Glasgow,..New York- June26

Havre...New York Juno2b
Southampton,..Now York .Juno 29

.Liverpool...NowYork via L Juno 29
...Glasgow...New York Juno3o
.Liverpool...Now York June30

;Vt'rpool...Ne\v xor
TO - DEPART. ,

Pereiro..-.. -..NowYork.uHavre ; July 10
Geo Cromwell—NewYork-.Now Orleans....July 10
City of Paris—Now York...Liverpool July 10
Cambria-. NewYork...Glasgo- ---,„

-. July 10
Tho Queen——Now York-.Liverpool- .....July w
Celia- . New York...London .July 10
Alaska* .NewYork-vAspimvall- ...July 10
Silesia.- :...sNtAv’York. i;Hnmburg... ; i...J.... v...JuJy 13
Fitna—- -N6w York.-Liverpoolvia Hal’x..July 13
Juva— New‘York:..Liverpnol.—... ...July 14
Nebraska——Now YorK.-Liverp001......!.-- ..July 14
Pi0neer.......... Philadelphia...'VVilminstou.. ......July 15
Malta .-.Now York-.LiYcrpool.— .....July 15
lowa -New York.-Glasgow- -.-.July 17
Cityof Poston-iNow &ork-.Llv©rpool.- ,-July 17
Tonuwaiula.-Vhila<l©lpkift...Sa>,aunah ■—-..—July 17

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN O. JAMES, V. ; . , •
r'B'DVBBOHOW. <MoktulyCommittee
THOS. L. GILLESPIE, ( ■ 1 i

MARINE BULLETIN.
~ pout OF riUHADEIiI’niA—July 9.
Si.v 11|SE«.1 40 i Scs 8et5,.7.; 801 IHoit WATStt, 228

- ARUIVED YESTERDAY. - .
Burkßrnly Hilda. (Br>, Miller, 68 days from Donjon,

wltUmJae to Henry K.BrBt«d—yesfl?l. to WorJauftß frCo.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE -WORLD,

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE C 0 MPA NY

op THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash Capital, 5i,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK,Philadelphia,President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Financd and

Executive Committee.
HENBY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMEBSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary. •

FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical
Director. .

,J. EWING MEARS, M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant
Medical Director.

This Company issued, in tlic* first TEN MONTHS of
its existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,143,800.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of. Ouo Million Dollars, and

guarantees to the insured, by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,

LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,
Oh A REVERSIONARY. DIVIDEND OF : 1(W .PER

CENT.BV ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & 00., Bankers,
No., 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents, for Pennsylvania and Southern

New,Jersey:'

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

THE PENNSYLVANIA PIKE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY. ■

. -Incorporated 18211-Ohnrter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company,'favorablyknown to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on• *

Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
UThcir Capital,' togother with a largo Surplus Fand, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, \*hicli enables tliem
to offer to the insured.an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIBEOTOKS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., I £? h“ h*’Alexander Beuson, Thomas Smith,
leaac Hazlehurst, TTniiThomas Bobins, ~tt

FoI,
Daniel gMITH

•etary. ‘ ap!9-tfWM.Gi IBOWEIiL, Beci

American fire insurance com-
Having dlarge pnilur illjflMt'il Stoc}i;and Surplus in .

vested in sound and avaiTOle Securities, continui to
insure on dweHlngs. stores, furniture, morcUandiso,
vesßelsin port, and their cargoes,and

,
nal

property: ■ AH\osseß and Promptii adjusted.

Thdmasß.Marls, Edmund O.DuttWv
John Welsh,. : • CharlcaW. I’oultnoy,
Fatrickßrady, JeraelMorris,
JohnT.Lewls,
’.'^TIIOMASR.MARIS,Frdsiden|.

Albert0. Crawford, Beoretary. J

TJAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
JO 1 809 CHESTNUT STREET. imrirTTATiINCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

EIRE INBURANO&,1ILLUSIVELY:
Insuresagaiiißt Loss or Dainngob>'?ot‘

petual or Teniporory Policies.

Charles . i _

...

Wm.H. Rhnwn,, ' u iVrdJ" . •
•' ou^|sM;8’

NatlSnmiles, John W. Evormau, t
George A. 'VeQjjAE j,ESRlCltAMßoN!prcBident v ;

-' VWM.H.KHAWN,Wioo:PrOBIdent. v
.WXM4MWX* BMWSCaABD.Socwwnp. »8»«

AUCTION SALES.

' MSSII&aWSffIKF l
iMes-dt .the Afcctibtt Btore'BTEllT

'

i • ggrSales ntßeddeacegreceive especial -

' ' BEAL ESTATE S/itE ictK k 'y'
; OrtliAna’ Cnnft of Wflmon /WMIMfh.. dco’ai-MODEKN-- THBEEraiOBE ,J»B104 RESI-DENCE,Ko.,62OSontIIi.TentIi Btrcetj-sliove.BhipneuHt. ‘

i Hnathemodernjcoriventynfceg, ? j. j * 'v- Vf .Otpbftn6, 'CdurfSalo i~Estfltef riFElhdifteih Af! Wood ■i dectf-2 FRAME DWELLINGS. Lancaster Turopifci■ roncirS. W. ofCrammottilHtreetyweatßlnludelphia/
| LARGE AND VALUABLE MANSION, Stnbleand
i CoaclrHou.se,S.W.coruerofTonthnndShlDpehflfai, B4 '

Teet front, 2CH>ff!etd(*ep. ! Tfie- 24;Lyf ft^feetrbuilt in English style, and elaborately finished; contain*
22 rooms.’ Stable and Conch HoOHtvhftndsottiegardeu,.
*&c., Immediate possession, v •••, - t « - w

2 TWO-STORY STONE STORES nnif DWELL- 1

INGB, Nos.' 243f)nnd 2«1 CallowhHl: street»extendih«..
through to Hamilton st. .

' v

3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 1434 Cailtralader;.otn!£t*r
DWELLINGS, .

Nos. 31*7, North Second between.
Ontario and Tioga ; '

MODERN THREE-STORY BRltfK DWELLING,
Fitzntateri
modern convenience*.^ boaßeaßion;■ : rcremptory SaIe—LARGE anti \ ALUA-RLETIJACT -

OF LAND, 4740 acres, Jefferson and. Clarion counties, ,ponh’a. '’> '*■ -?.»
v;.. s *-; -j i*""- 1?

Sale by Order of-Heirs-Estate ,of Isabella Gallon,
doc’d—BUSINESS' STAND, Tavern', No.339 Shippen «t:
: Executors;, Peremptory. Sale—Estate.-ofi-Joseph B.

Andrews. dec'd-MODERN THREE-STC&Y: MXCat /

•• •

610 South Fifth utroetvOftnidcn,'Ne«-;.loracrf: 4t)foi>t <

BEICK DAVELLING, -K» *' DR

:^THBEE-HSTOBY BBlfcfe 'DWELLINGI
. No. ti»

: "'iwo-’sTOBr muck cottage, No. <mt indent
ietreet,westofSixtceullrst.;,.

: BTOCRB, LOANS, Ac.
'

Administrators’ Sale.
5 shares GreenwichLand and Improvement Cth..*

,150 shares Bradford Railroad Co.
§4OO 'AlleghanyRailroad undCoat Co.,Bpcr coat. *

, I6oslmres Auegbnny.RaUroad and Coal Co. .. . ■i.

'■ 6 shares Gettysburg Railroad Co. .1 .

’

625 shoresUnkmDepositlronCoADanpmn county.
3 shares Publication Soci6ty'LutiiernnChurch.

flfO HharesWest Hickory MfnihgAssociation.
200 shares Morris.and Cablo Silver Mining Co.
500 shares Montana Gold and Silver. MiuiogCo.

COOO shares Penn‘a and CaliforniaGold Mining 00.
10sharesTdwandaMineralLdhdCo.'-' < :< ■>

100shares St. Nicholas OilCo.*;, - tICOO shares Waluut Tsland Oil Ca; •• *

2000 shares Drake Petroleum Co. ,
1200 shares Fountain'Oil Co.
1000 sharcßStetUbg.OitCo., Venango county.

,

2000 sharesBriggs Oil Co.
2583 shares Winfield; Oil Co.

For Other Accounts—
10 shares Bank of North America. , ; ' :
80 shares ElmiraRailroad, preferred stock.
10shares Steubenville arid Indiana Itailroad, ola, •

SB,OOO Wyoming Co., coupon.
3,000 Bald Eagle Volley Railroadtfst mortgage 6 per ct.

§3,000 Western Penn’a, .Pittsburgh branch,6 per cent.
3,000 Camdenand Amboy ItuilraacllB3o,o'per ceht.;v . June and December. ; ■ 4 : „§l,OOO Chestnut and Walnut passenger Railway Co., G

percent. -i..

§l,OOO coupon 7 per cent, bond Tioga Railroad, May and
November.

~
' l '- ; -j/ ‘

100 shares Republic Fire Insurance Co . ofChicago.

Pale at No. 3718 Baring stroat, West Philadelphia.
BUBPLUS HOUBEHOLT) FURNITURE, BRUSSEL*

AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac. ;

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jnlv 14. at 11 o’clock, at.No. 3718 Baring streetvWestPhiladelphia, the surplus Household Furniture, com*
prising—Walnut Parlor and Dining-Room Furniture*
Walnut Hall Furniture, Plano, Extension Dining
Table, Mahogany Bouquet and SofuYables.
Mahogany Cottugo.and Chamber Furniture, Feather

’ Beds, Brussel* and other Carpets, Chhiaahd Glassware,
Refrigerator,Kitchen.Uteusiffl, Ac.-,. .? ;

83*“ Take Race itnd Vine street cars. •' ' ' •

Jam™ a. preemajn, auctioneer,
No, 422 WALNUTstreo t.

REAL ESTATE BALE, JULY 14£1809.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock hoWn, at the

Exchange, will include the . lT
. :• ' STOCKS. ' •

4 shares Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia.
SharePhiladelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Go.
Share MercantileLibrary. ... . . r

Share Philadelphia Library.' r-li-. _ ,
, 21 ST ST.—Two-story brick dwelling, above Wood sL,
lotlObv G 6 feet. Clear ofincumbrance. Orphans' Court
Sa U—Estate ofLewis Cochran, dec'd. , ;■

No. 1717 FEDERAL ST.—Two-story brick dwelling
and lot; 14- by 63J£ feet. Subject to §44 ground rent.
Sole Absolute.

No, 1724 AFTON ST.-t-Two-story brickdious©andlot,
14 by 56 feet, 26th Ward; Subject to §36 ground rent.
Sale Absolute, 'v ."■k. 1.

. WHARF LOT—Delaware avenue, opposite Clearfield
ntreetv2sth Ward, being 120 feet front by 250 feet deep.
Subject to §3OO groundrent. Plan at the store,

DELAWARE AV.—Valuable property, known as Jas.
House’s Murine Railway aud Ship Yard, Delaware ave-
nue and the river,below Clearfield st.,2sth Ward; lot ll®
by 250feet deep, Orphans'CoitTt Sale—Estate of James

dec'd. <' /

REAL ESTATE SALE ON THE PREMISES,■ - MAKAYUNK. • • ••

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
July 15,nt 6 O’clock,on the premises, will bo sold tho
' fOSTONE~DWELLTNGS, RAKER AND GAY STS.,
218 T WARD.—4 two-story stone houses, ,with kitchens
attnclied, each lot 15 by 75 feet, and 2 two-nrid-half-story
stone houses and lota, 13by 75 feet, fronting onBaker st.
Clear of incumbrance. . Will be sold separately.

5 BUILDING LOTS—Fronting on Baker st., each 14
by 47 feet. . *l-,

2 BUILDING LOTS—Fronting' on Oak st. r near Ba-
ker, each 14by 59 feet. Plan of tho wholeat the auction >

store. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of- Isaac Baird,
dec'd. ■ ,

SALE OF THE STEAM TUG-BOAT ;_
.

GENEKAL GEOKGE G. MEADE. ■ -gapSasg
ON WEDNESDAY AFTEIINOON,

~

,

July 14» at 3 o,’clock, will he sold at Vino street wharf,
on the Delaware, the steam tug*boat General Meade*
59>a feet long* 15>S feet wide, i>3-10 feet in;

dopth,aoa .
measures 31 \<Snx. Has steam engine", boiler, safety
vulves,, supply plpos, gouges, &cf ', and is m<good running
order. May be examined any day after A o’clock, ut
Smisonvstreet wharf, on the, river Schuylkill.. SSOOta
bo paid at timdof sale.- - ,

. .

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
' (Latewith M. ThomasA Hons:)
Store Nos. 48and SO NorthSIXTH Btroot -

Sale at tlie Anctinn Storel' ;

ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRENCH PiATE MAN-
TEL AND PIER MIRRORS. SUPERIOR FIRE-
PROOF SAFES, COTTAGE SUITS,.BOOKCASES,

6 &c.TuEsj3AY^{eltNmG> . . .
At 10 o’clock, at tho auction store, a. large assortment

- of elegant Phrlor, Clnuuber-anil-Dininff itoom Furni-
ture, tine French Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors, in
Walnut ami Gilt superior Fireproof Safes,
Walnut .Oitlce and- Dusks,, handsome, Cottagu
Suits, superior Bookciisee, Carpets, Housekeeping .'Ar-
ticles', &C; . J'_ ■ j'j". ■mffEPRiKCiPAIi MONEY ESTABLISH-
JL ment—S. E. comer of SIXTH and ItAGE Btroets. I

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—•Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold aud Silver Plate, and on all j
articles ofvalue, for any length oftirao ucreDilon. • \
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold HuntingCase, Donbleßottom aud OpenFace
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Vyatchea;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FafceLepmoWatehea; -

Fine Gold Duplex aud. other Watches;. Fine Silver Hunt- &

iug Case and Open Face English, American ana Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepino Watches Double Case English -;

Suartier and other Watches; Ladles’ Jjancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Bings; Siuda:

&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins;Breastpins; Finger Rings; pencil Cases ana Jew- .VU
el?6fte SA.Lh}—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheats Jsuitable for a Jeweller; cost 5650.

* 1
Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth aud Cheat-

■ nutatreefe. "

■’ ..

mHOMAS BIECH, & AX7CXION-
JL EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

; No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. ' ,

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet. ••

Household Furniture of every description, received on
Consignment. • ,

■• . «

Salesof Furniture at dwellings attended to on the moui
reneoimblo terms. ■■ •

TA, McCIiEIiIiAND, AUCTIONEER,
. 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

. CONCERT HALL AUCTION BOOMS.
Rear entrance on Cloverstreet. ,

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to on reasonable terme.

0;d. moclees-& co., . AucTioNEKßgi

BOOT AND SHOE
M
SA

J
LES

:I
EVEBY MONDAY AMD

, THURSDAY. • , •

BUNTING.DURBOROW&CO.kEE^0 W&CO.kEE^

T> SCOTT, jit., AUCTIONEER,J). Scott’s art gallery, ■1020 CHESTNUTstreet. PhllaJolphla.

artin brothers, auctioneem^
(Lately SalesmenforM. ThomaoA Sons,)

Ho.629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrancefrom Mlno*+*

By BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, ’

. i.-1 £
N0.230 MARKET stroot, corner ofBankatreat. J

Cash advanced on jioDßignmentg withoutextra cnaroi

X. EBBS. No.BOS MARKETatreet.above Filthy fflg

EDUCATION.
Hire LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, j|

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. PENNSXLVANIA^
Applicants for admission, on SEPTEMBER l,Jtf

wiliue exaniiued.on MONDAY, Juno 21, or onFRIjDJ
August 27. Apply to

COppEE,1 : iol7lhi§I*' -v . J'°: >■ ■■•'V V' Pregfartß
MV-- HORSEMANSHIP SCrENTjyj
JrVSJcally taugMatthePhlladolphis Rlding:BobooFoiirlh street, above Vine. Tho -borsoa; aro nuiet u

. thoroughly trainedt For hire; saddle barges. >At»e*
riages at all times for weddlnga,parties,.opera,fqner.l
Ac. Hojsea trained totbemaii^^^^^

9IUSI«AIi. ‘ „

CJIG. P. RONDINEytiA, TEAC]
•t 5 Hlnring. Private lessons and classes.
3088; TWocDth iUreft, . , ,

....


